
DUPATY IS WANTED

Dreyfus Case Hinges on Dc

Clam's Presence.

ALL THE OTHERS ARE DEAD,

Arm j-- StalT Conaplrr to Keep du l'ty da

Clam Ann; and a Prejudiced Court

n Willing Instrument In Their

llnndi Urarnatlo Scene

In Conrt Ibxirn.

"Dcnd men lull no tales." This is
ilic barricade behind which Gcncrnl
Mercler nnd the general stuff huvu in-

trenched thonuelves.
Hut there Is one weak point In their

defense Colonel Du l'aty do Clam
and the military clique know it, and

ore (driving to the utmost to keep him
out of M. Luborl's clutches. If they
can prevont Du l'aty dc Clum, who
is now called the "Hick man of the
Dreyfus affair," from appearing at the
witness bar, they can effectually put
the silence of the tomb bctwecu truth
and justice. M. Labori Is fighting
tooth nnd nail to drag him into court,
but Colonel Jouaust persists in lend-
ing him the necessary assistance. Ho
declines to send reputablo doctors to
officially report on the state of Du
l'aty dc Chun's health, whlcH, every
Drcyfusard firmly believes, is only
diplomatically affected and that ho
will recover quickly enough nftcr tho
trial.

M. Labori hit tho nail on the head
Saturday when, replying to General
Merclcr's remarks, he exclaimed: "Al-
ways the dead, Sandherr dead, Henry
djnd, Du Puty do Clam is not coming."

Colonel Jouaust Immediately cut him
bhort, declaring lie must not make

nnd M. Labori staggered
nnd fell back into his seat with a
despairing gesture.

Colonel Jouaust was not so particu-
lar in stopping tho stream of Irrele-
vant gossip which flowed from the
lips of tho military witnesses who
have dollied before tho court during
the past fortnight. While, however,
the Dreyfusards belicvo Du l'aty do
Clam Is not seriously ill, they feel a
secret dread, which Is expressed In tho
significant remark, not infrequently
heard: ".Sandherr is dead, Henry
committed suicide, and Du l'aty do
Clam will die."

The confrontation of Colonel Maurcl,
Cnptnln Freystaetcr nnd General Mer-
cler was an instructive exposure of
the fraud and dishonesty of tho general
staff, whluh the absence of Du l'aty do
Clam nlono prevented from being com-
plete. Tho defenso might demand
t hat a commission be sent to examine
Du l'aty do Clam on Ids sick-be- Hut
M. Labori nnd M. Dumangc despair of
obtaining a satisfactory result there-
from. They want to have Du l'uty do
Clam in court and turn tho screws of
the rack themselves.

Captain Froybtaetor was called to
the bar. His opening statement was
grapo nnd canister for tho Mercler
gang. Ho gave tho Ho direct to Co-
lonel Maurcl, who had stated that ho
had only rcod one of tho secret docu-
ments at tho first trial. Captain Frey-stact- er

said: "Not only did I rend
theiU, but Colonel Maurcl read them,
and made commentaries after each."
This was tho lie direct, and Colonel
Maurel confessed himself a liar when
ho objected to tho use of the term,
"commentaries" as used by Freystaetcr.
.Maurcl wns lilsseu by the crowd.

Mercler was called, and first ho was
allowed to question Freystaetcr, en-
deavoring to catch him on a question
regarding tho Robin shell, but Frcy-etact- er

confounded him by answering
that ho did not say the document re-
ferred to tho Robin shell, but to a
shell, and tho simple nnswer showed
up the craftiness of General Mercler.
Cnptain Frcystaotor quoted the Pnnlz-rard- l

dispatch to tho court martial,
flatly codtradlcting Merclor.

Then M. Lnborl started in on General
Mcroler. Mercler saw tho trap he was
nbout to get Into nnd shifted ills posi-
tion by declaring that it was not du
l'aty do Clam who compiled tho
dossier, but tho lato Colonel Sandherr.

Today's session tore tho last shred
jf credit from Merclor, but added tho
uamo of Froystaoter to the little roll
of heroes who have risked everything
in the defenso of Droyfus. Ono' needs
to bo in tho very midst of the storm of
passion now raging in Franco to appre-
ciate tho height of moral courage to
which captain Freystaetor has risen in
coming forward to tho dofense of tho
truth against tho army chiefs. Thoy
are simply furious at tho thorough ex-
posure, and all blame Maurel for fall-
ing into tho trap laid for him by M.
Labori in Thursday

although It is difficult to see
what else Maurcl could have done.

After tho court roso and nil the pub-Jl-

were supposed to be exoluded, Gen-
eral Mercler accosted Colonel Maurel
in the court yard nnd gave lilm a plcco
of his mind, oven going to tho extent
of calling him a blockhead, Mnurol
vainly, protested his holplessness nnd
tho impossibility of warding off La-ibor- l's

homo thrusts in view of Captain
Freystacter's testimony. Finally Mer-
clor left him in a temper.

NKWSY NOTKS,
The trial trip of tho battleship

n.rrnngo win taito piaco September o
t,uu ucvoner 13. xuo snip is now with- -

, about 4 per cent of completion.

GERMAN CRISIS PASSED,

Wllllnm llottlri 111 Wrath nt Defeat
Over Canal Hill.

Tho political developments in Her-H- n

last week wero highly interesting.
Tho unexampled defeat of tho gov-
ernment in tho diet, which, nftcr em-

phatic utterance at Dortmund, wns a
personal defeat for Emperor William,
has engrossed attention to tho exclu-
sion of everything else. The fact that
the blow was dealt by tho conserva-
tives, a party which bus been favored
nnd nursed for generations at tho ex-

pense of every other pnrty, mndo tl
event all tho inoro sensational. Tho
absence of his majesty complicated tho
situation, for the cabinet and tho em-

peror, not having expected tho rejec-

tion of tho canal bill, no provision was
made as to what steps tho government
would take on such an event.

Itejolrn Over KnUcr's Defeat.
Tho English wcclky newspapers

mako no effort to conceal their satis-
faction at the rejection of the German
canal bills.

MCLEAN FAR IN THE LEAD.

Dnmocrnt or Ohio I'nvor 11 1 m Vat

Governor.
At the county conventions in the dif-

ferent parts of Ohio tho delegates for
tho democratic stato convention at
Zancsvillc next Tuesduy and Wednes-
day wns completed, showing tho fol-

lowing results for tho nomination for
governor:

Out of 802 there art only 589 in-

structed ns follows: McLenn 158, Kll-bour-

01), Sherwood 00, Seward 11,
Chapman 7, Haskell 8.

Of tho 513 unlnstructod votes, the
McLean men arc as confident of 350 as
of those having instructed delegates,
making tho McLean voto 478 on tho
first ballot, or sovcnty-sl- x inoro tlinu
necessary.

WAS NEAR TO DEATH'S DOOR

1.. M. Crawford Took an Orerdots or

Sulphate or Atrophlua ,

L. M, Crawford, Lincoln, took a fifth
of a grain of sulphate of atrophino nnd
and ono-hul- f a grain of morphluo Fri-
day nnd camo near dying from tho
effects of it. Ho wns found on his
hands and knees at Ninth and N
streets. Tho police took him to tho
station nun called Mayor Wlnnctt, who
administered nn nutidoto for tho
poison. Crawford took lh drug nt his
room in the Ledwith block and Inter
went out. He has been addicted to the
morphine hublt and wns told to take
utrophlnc to euro himself of tho habit.
An average doseof utrophlnc is of
a grain, nnd tho drug is deadly poison.
Mayor Wlnnett said tho doso taken
would have killed him had ho not
taken tho morphine with It. As it wns
ho had u very narrow call, but tho
mayor thinks ho will pull through all
right.

Government Muy Act.
The French government has decided

to prosecute the Ecliiir for tho publica-
tion of tho "Canalllo do D " document,
ouo of tho four documents secretly
communicated to tho Dreyfus court-marti- al

of 1801 and which has been
shown not to refer to Captain Dreyfus
at all. Tho object of tho government
Is to discover who communicated it to
tho Eclair. The assumption is that tho
communication wns mado by Colonel
du l'aty dc Clam or possibly by General
Gonse.

Sunday evening it was rumored that
tho government had nlso decided to nr-ro- U

General Mercler, but tho 'rumor is
uot confirmed.

Cnptnln Curler Cnie.
There is every reason to bcllevo that

tho long delayed decision in tho enso
of Captain Obcrlln M. Carter will be
forthcoming from tho white house
within ten days after President 's

return. Carter's crimes aro
estimated to have cost the government
two millions of dollars. Tho worst of
tho situation is that those who aro pro-
bably almost equally guilty with him
will probably escape, as tho statute of
llinltatlous will bar any criminal pro
cccdlngs.

Drcnmpa With Much Cnli.
Djmotrl Friclander, treasurer of tha

united Russian churches of Chicago,
prlvato banker nnd agent of tho
Wnckcr fc IHrlc Hrewlng company, Is
missing, and nt the snino time nn

variously estimated atfiom S40,-00- 0

to 3100,000 lias disappeared.

TELEGRAPHIC TIMINGS,

Customs receipts in Cuba nro prov
to bo more than enough to run tho isl-
and.

Tho village of Pleasant Plain, Ar-
kansas, was totally demolished by a
storm.

Amlgos in tho Philippines cannot bo
trusted. Many army men bcllevo tho
policy of conciliation bad.

A dispatch from Montevideo says;
Tho United States gunboat Wllmlng-to- u

has arrived at this port with its
screw broken,

Flro broke out Sunday night in tho
oil refineries of tho Standard Oil com-pun- y

at Chicago, Tho loss so far is es-
timated at 9300,000.

Oinuha did not entertain tho Tenth
Pennsylvania regiment as was pro
posed. Tho regimental train was late
and only stopped a few moments.

Tho condition of Mer-
rill of Iowa, who is sick at Los An-
geles, Is somewhat better. The at-
tending physicians say the chances for
recovery aro slight. ,. -

THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

NATIVES HELP OTIS

Tribesmen of Zamboanga Join
With Americans

ENGAGETHE REBELS IN BTTTLE

Are f.ed by Unto Momll, n Warrior nf

Edurntlon follower or Agulnnldo

Defeated In I'lrsl KiiKiigeiuent

nnd Thirty aro Killed rill- -

plnoj I'rnpoio Hurrender

A Manila dispatch of tho 28th says
that a report received from Ccbu says
Dato Mundi, with his tribesmen, has
taken the warpath against the insur-
gents, who nro holding Zamboanga.
nnd 1ms given them n hot battle. Mundl
welcomed Gcncrnl Hates, nnd suld ho
wns nnxious to become an American
citizen, nnd asked permission to fight
tho insurgents. Ho wns given nn
American ting. Gcncrnl Hates will re-

turn to tho Sulu archipelago to arrange
for establishing American garrisons
there.

A dispatch hns been received nt the
wnr doparttnent from General Otis,
under date of August 10, stating that
Dato Mundl of Zamboanga attacked
and defeated the Insurgents there on
that date, killing thirty of them. The
dispatch is much confused, nnd the
officials have been unable to nsccrtnln
just who Dato Mundi is. It is thought,
however, ho is one of tho smaller
chiefs. The text of tho dispatch is as
follows:

"Dato Mundi attacked and insur-
gents defeated there, killing thirty
tills date. Under Spaniards ho super-
vised moros of cntlro southwestern
peninsula Mindanao island. Ho visit-
ed General Hates at Jolo to give adhe-
sion to United States. Hates returned
him to small Island near Zamboanga,
whero ho requested permission to
drive out insurgents, but was told that
troops would bo sent to Zamboanga
soon. Insurgents there offered sever-
al weeks ago to turn over the city on
promlso of surrender, in case Aguinnl-d- o

was successful In Luzon. Proposi-
tion declined. Dato Mundl nblo man,
educated abroad, thoroughly loyal to
American interests. Hates leaves 30th
to place troops In Sulu Islands; will
soon place troops in Zamboanga nnd
Isabula, the naval station in llasllan
islands. (Signed) 0ls."

WAS A DREYFUS DAY.

Itertllllon Theory Dumped hy Other
llnndivrltlni; Kxpert.

The greater part of the evidence nt
Monday's session of the Dreyfus court-martia- l,

for n "mange, was in favor of
Droyfus. Flvo witnesses were for him
and two against him.

The most interesting testimony wns
thnt of Chief Handwriting Expert
Chnrnvay, who had come to declare he
had changed entirely his opinion,
which in 1601 wns against, nnd now is
in favor of Dreyfus, who, lie today
affirmed, was not tho author of the
bordereau. Ills candid confession of
error wns received with murmurs of
satisfaction in court, which became
discreet applause, in splto of Colonel
Jounust's patent disapproval, when he
solemnly added, "I declare here, on my
soul and conscience, that tho bordereau
was written by Estherha.y."

The most important incident, how-
ever, was Colonel Jounust's acquies-
cence to Major Carrlcre's request that
n rogatory commission bo instructed
to take Colonel Du l'aty dc Clam's
deposition. Tho initiative came purely
from tho government commissary,
Maltrcs Lnborl nnd Dcmnngo hnvlng
no faith in such a measure, because
it allows Du Pnty do Clam to cscapo

which in the only
thing worth having under the present
circumstances.

DEFEAT FOR THE GOVERNMENT

ItcTolutloiiUta In Snn Domingo Gaining
Ground.

News from tho republic of Santo
Domingo shows that General Peppln,
returning from succoring Santiago,
was defeated by tho Dominican revolu-
tionists and obliged to retreat on
Monte Chrlsto.

May and a section of Guayacnncs
have declared in favor of tho revolu-
tion and the revolutionists arc massing
in those places, cutting off communica-
tion with Monto Chrlsto.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS.
Forest fires aro raging in tho vicinity

of Laramlo county and Deer Creek,
Colo.

William Moran of Marshfleld, Wis.,
shot and killed his wife aud then com-
mitted suicide.

G. Tanner killed Deputy Sheriff J.
R. Hrown nnd Fannie Hames in a lodg-lu- g

houso in San Francisco.
County Superintendent of Education

J, T. Flavin of Watertown, Wis., com-
mitted nuleldo by hanging himself.

Amtgos in the Philippines cannot be
trusted. Many army men believe t to
policy of conciliation bad.

William Schneider was shot dead on
n street at Ripley, O. John McDonald
nnd son aro under urrest for the

CRUSHED BY TONS OF STEEL,

Arcldcnl nt Clilrngi font nt I.rait Nino

I.lvr
Twelve steel arches, each weighing

thirty-thre- e tons, which were to have
supported the superstructure of tho
Chicago coliseum building in course of
erection on Wubash avenue, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, fell to
the ground late Monday afternoon. It
is known that nine lives were crushed
out. Tho bodies of two men arc sup-
posed to bo under the wreekngc.
Seven nro in the liospltnl with injuries
received in the accident

Of these, four will die, one may pos-

sibly recover, and the balance arc, for
the greater part, badly injured.
The dead:

Charles Wnlpot.
Edward Murray.
Frank Logan.
Stephen J. Thompson.
John Fnrrey.
Kiel m id Sherman.
Theodore Thorn.
Lcroy Fcnncr, workman from

Toledo, O

Al Norman, workman from Toledo.
Fatally injured:
.lohn Mnrshmnn, fractured skull, and

fractured right leg.
.L J. Dowd, Internal Injuries, both

eyes out, both legs broken.
Peter Pelctlcr, right arm cut off at

shoulder, skull frncturcd.
.lohn White, skull fractured, internal

injuries.
Missing nnd believed to bo in tho

ruins:
Edwnrd Swanson.
Joseph King.
Injured, not serious:
Cornelius Toomey, J. H. Warlcy..

John Hawthorne, John J. Johnson,
David Reunion, U. P. Zlmmcr, H.
Hanson, J. W. Eltick, Andrew Morri-
son.

Dead nine missing two; fatally in-

jured four, injured, not serious, nine.

NIGHT FIRE IN A CONVENT.

I'our Mtm Lost nnd llulldlng Hulned at
Spnrkhlll, N. Y.

Fire that broke out at 1 o'clock Mon-
day morning destroyed nlno of tho ten
buildings of St. Agnes convent and
orphanage at Sparkhlll, N. Y., entail-
ing a loss of 3150,000, and caused tho
death of four persons. Tho dead aroi

Emma Muckln, aged seven.
Helen Drown, aged six.
"Jane" a pcnisloner, nged seventy.
Mary ICnte M'Karthy, nged twenty-eight- .

The missing nre:
Theresa Murphy, aged slxtcn.
Mary Hrown, aged four.
The seriously Injured nrc:
Sister Sienn.
Sister Marie.
Sister Uortrand.
Slhtev Kntherlne.
Hannah Shea.
Twenty-fiv- e inmates wero injured by

falls, jumps and burns, none seriously.
Thnt more lives were not lost wns

due to the lieiolsm of tho sisters nnd
some of the older Inmates. When the
lire broke out tho 100 inmates of the
Institution were asleep. Most of them
were gotten out in almost perfect or-

der, but n score who risked their lives
to save the others wero finally forced
to either jump from tho upper stories
or make desperate dashes through
stairways and corridors filled with
flume nnd smoke.

There were 3C0 children in tho
orphanage, sixty of whom wero girls,
nnd their ages ranged from two to six
years. Most of them wero from New
York City, nnd they were in most in-

stances committed by tho Gerry soci
ety nnd city courts. The orphnnngo
wns conducted by tho sisters of tho
Domlniclan order.

ENGAGE IN PITCHED BATTLE

Dcporate Encounter Iletween Wealthy
Kentucky Fmnlllen.

News has been received at London,
Ky., confirming a report thnt a pitched
battle took place last Saturday even-

ing between James Hayes and his
three sons on ono sido and Senator
William Clarke and Sherman Lcadford
on tho other on tho streots of MeKec,
Jackson county. Clark received three
pistol shot wounds aud his condition
is critical. Young Hnycs was shot in
tho breast and will die. Tho two fam-

ilies arc tho most wealthy in Jackson
county.

Suffer Heavily by Fire.
The Lockport, N.Y. bedstead factcrj

of Oliver Hrothers was destroyed by
flro Monday. Loss, 800,000. Jamct'
MoVlttio, a workman, was bo badly
burned that ho cannot recover. About
300 men nro thrown out of work.

William Oliver of tho Oliver theatre
of Lincoln is a heavy stockholder in
the Lockport manufactory.

Kuloglia Ingerrtnll.
At a convention of tho Uohemian

Salvonie benefit association, held in
Detroit, resolutions wero adopted ex
pressing sympathy for tho family of
tho lato Robert Ingersoll. They ulso
expressed tho appreciation of tho so-

ciety for his greatness ns a thinker
orator aud leader of men.

A Hteumcr llurna.
A burning steamer was sighted off

the coast of Falrport, O. She ap-
peared to be helpless aud drifting. As-
sistance was scut.

THE BOYS RETURN

First Nebraska in the Arms
of Friends

SURRENDERUNCONDITIONALLY

Greeted nt Mm-oli- i hy from I'irteen to

Tncnty Thousand lVopIo ('iintinii

nml Whlxtlo lliiom nnd IIIcmt a

Welcome llnlf of the lloj

lo on to Onmhn

The First Nebraska regiment reached
Lincoln Inst Tuesdny evening. The
first section came in nt 8:5o,over twelve
hours Inter than schedule time. The
second section camo in at 0:15 and the
third at 0:25. About hulf of the com-

panies dropped off and took trains for
home, only nbout 400 or 500 going to
Oinahn, where a big reception wns lind
Wednesday.

Forty minutes before the first train
came iu the whistles broke loose. The
fire whistles, the creamery whistle,
many locomotive whistles nnd tho big
siren on the Hurltugtou round house
filled the air with noises. Hut little of
the noise mndo by the whistles could
be heard in the vicinity of the depot.
The greater noise was drowned by
the lesser, the screech of tin horns and
the explosions made by small firearms. 1

Tho regiment wns glnd to surrender
themselves to the kind friends who
crowded nround them nnd wept for
joy over their return. The termina-
tion of the long agony to the friends
nnd the certainty of the luxuries of
home to the men with tho relief from
strain nil nround wns a time of hnppi-nes- s

to everybody. Tho welcome the
men received left them no doubts ns to
their standing in Nebraska.

Tho soldiers knew that they were
tho heroes of the state nnd that what
they wanted was theirs for the asking.

Men scrambled from doors nnd win-
dows of the train and people emerged
from underneath and descended from
on top fill the boys were fairly
smothered.

Friends of long standing embraced
each other and mora than one man
kissed his friend who had been so long
away. The wives nnd families of some
of the officers soon pushed their way
through the crowd nnd found their
loved ones. Quite as affecting scenes
as at the time of the leave taking wero
enacted.

Cotnpnny D of Lincoln came in on
the last section. Tho Fccond and third
sections nrrived close together. The
second section blocked the wav of

to the train carrying the home
hoys and ns soon ns it wns discovered
that Company D was here, n jam occur-
red between the two trains which al-
most caused serious trouble.

The men of the company seemed to
vanish as in the air. Their relntlves
sought them out and boro them away
and in five minutes it was n difficult
mnttcr to locate n Company I) mnu.

Members of the regiment began to
leave the trains west of Oxford nnd go
to their homes. At Oxford company
II of Nelson left the third section nnd
took tho valley line of the Hurliiwtou
for home. Company C of Hcatrlce left
the second section of the train at Crete
nnd took n special train for home.
Company A of York returned home by
way of Aurora. Some of tho Nelson
boys nnd the Geneva company left the
trnln nt Fulrmont. No. ill was held
at Lincoln to take tho Columbus com
pany home. A special train was run
from Lincoln to Hcnnct to accommo-
date tho members of company I. The
Lincoln boys left the train at Lincoln.
There were n great many Lincoln boys
in other companies besides company D
and tliis fact caused desertions from
nearly nil the companies when the
trains reached Lincoln. Nearly all of
tho Hrolten How boys went through to
Omaha, as well as tho Fullerton boys
who were members of company It,

Tho trip across tho stato was a per-
fect storm of ovations. Great demon-
strations greeted the returning heroes.
At most of the towns stops of consider-
able length were mado to allow tho
pent up enthusiasm of tho cities to
givo itself exprpsslon.

The First regiment boysare the only
pcoplo In Nebraska at present.

MANY KILLED IN THE FIGHT

Victory of Bun Domingo ItevoliitlonUtn
I Confirmed.

News has reached Capo Haytleu
from San Domingo eouUrmlug the re-
port of the defeat by tho revolutionists
of General Peppln In command of n
government forco, who lost thirty
killed nnd hnd forty of his soldiers
captured. In addition, Gen oral Peppln
was compelled to abandon n convoy of
provisions. Further fighting has taken
place near Monte Chrlsto.

CAUSED DREYFUS T0 LAUGH- -

Testimony uudSalltr of n Wltnr VW

Accused With Merriment.
Tuesday wns another good day for

Dreyfus. Lieutenant Colonel Cord i or.
who was n member of the intelligence
bureau while Dreyfus was there, occu-
pied most of the timo of the court-martia- l.

His testimony was strongly
in favor of the accused.

De Frcyelent, former minister of
war, testified regarding the "foreign
syndicate" reported formed to fight fot
Dreyfus' freedom. He admitted frank-
ly that he had no basis for such state-
ment.

Cordier testified that once he be-
lieved Dreyfus guilty, but later wns
convinced that there was no proof of
guilt, and certain facts pointed to lih
Innocence. The sallies of Cordlcr pro-
voked frequent laughter in which
Dreyfus joined for the first time since
the trial He asserted thnt the foreign
offices know that some French officers
make a regular business of treason.
Cordier said he was opposed to Jews In
general but was not In favor of bring,
lug false evidence against one charged
with treason.

A MURDER CHARGE TO FACE.

Voting Men Held Ititpomll.lo for Deul'j
of u Girl.

Charles Howard McCaughey, Jr., wa
arrested at Springfield, 111.,' Wednes-
day, by the police, charged with the
killing of Miss Eliza Dyer at Hunting-ton- ,

Ind., on July 10, 1890, by a crimi-
nal operation. McCaughey is the son
of a prominent farmer near Hunting-tong- .

He admitted having procured
certain medicines for the Dyer girl on
the night of July 10.

Not Competent to Select Melon.
Governor Poynter and wife, Fred

Jewell and wife, J. H. Craddock and
wife and Mrs. Viola Miller of New-Yor-

spent ono recent afternoon nt
the home of Clerk Hilderhrand of tho
insurance department, near Lincoln
Normal. Watermelons raised by Mr.
Hildebrand were picked fresh from
the vines for the guests. Governor
Poynter nnd Mr. Jewell tried to pick
out a ripe melon from tho field, but
failed to convince the guests that they
were practical farmers.

Coroner Start Inquiry.
Coroner Herz of Cook county has be-

gan an Investigation of the Chicago
coliseum disaster, to ascertain who
may be held legally responsible for tho
accident. The discovery wns made by
the coroner that when the iron frame
fell it was being used to support pul-
leys for hoisting heavy timbers. This
knowledge was withheld the day be-

fore, nnd it caused a sensation wlien if
was obtained.

Second Itegliucnt Camp.
Lincoln p.irk was selected as tho lo-

cation for the hjhool instruction of the
Second regiment, Nebraska national
guard. The encampment will be held
from September U to 1 1. The reunion
of the three regiments that served iu
the volunteer army will bo held at Lin-
coln September 1.1 to 15 inclusive. Colo-
nel A. E. Campbell of the Second regi-
ment will soon Issue an order giving
the hour of arrival of tho different
companies.

Wreck on Hock Inland.
East-boun- d flyer No. 10 on the Rock

Island was wrecked at 5:15 o'clock
Wednesday morning nt Keats, near
Manhattan, Kan. The uecldeut was
caused by the flyer running into tho
rear of a freight train which had just
pulled onto the siding to allow tho
flyer to pass. The engineer and fire-

men and several passengers were in-

jured.

The Curler Cnno Soon.
Attorney General Griggs is expected

to return to Washington Wednesday,
but it is possible that ho may not
reach here until next Monday. No ono
here knows when the attorney gen-
eral will make his report on the Carter
courtmartial case to tho president,
although there are persistent IntimiK
tlonstliat It will bo made soon.

IMIIiin IIu Trouble.
Advices from Scrvla say that ex-Ki-

Milan was intoxicated from ono
end of the day to the other. The per-
secutions of his enemies continues. IUh
would-b- e nssassin was executed after
excruciating torture.

WuntH to Annex Bpnlii.
The document written by order of

tho king of Portugal announcing an
alliance with England to enable Por-
tugal to annex Spaiij'wns made publlo
at Madrid. It caused great excite-
ment.

To Freo 8!ok rlpuiiUh.
The Red Crossoclety at Madrid aro

in receipt of advjees from 'Manila to
tho effect that Agulnaldo has agreed
to release all the sick Spanish prison-
ers.

All Qnlct In Kmnon,

The officials nre working harmoni-
ously. Huslness is prospering nnd u
large amount of copra is lining mndo.
The only warships there are the Ger-
man protected cruiser Cormorant ntiJ
the Hrltlsh armed sloop Torch.

US.OIIO.UOO ror Clibnn-,-

Of the three million dollars appro-
priated by congress for the payment
of thoi former soldiers of tho Cuban
army, over two millions have been dis-
tributed to over thirty thousand men.

r


